mealtime behaviour (Sanders, Patel, et al., 1993) , and refusal to self-feed (Kerwin, 1999) . 50
Drawn-out meals in particular are a common concern for parents (Centre for Community 51
Child Health, 2006; Douglas, 1995) . Some research has found a positive correlation between 52 meal duration and problem eating including food refusal (Uribe & Senturia, 1994) , mealtime 53 misbehaviour (de Moor, Didden, & Korzilius, 2007), delaying eating by talking, and refusing 54 to swallow food (Crist & Napier-Phillips, 2001). A study of 12-14 month-old children found 55 longer meals to be associated with reduced intake once adjusted for the number of bites taken 56 (Parkinson & Drewett, 2001 ). Meals longer than 30 minutes have also been associated with 57 picky eating (Reau, Senturia, Lebailly, & Christoffel, 1996) . Longer meals have been 58
reported by parents of children in populations with higher rates of feeding difficulties (e.g., 59
diabetes; Powers et al., 2002) . Other research investigating the rate and pace of eating hasliving in the geographical areas where the intervention was offered (problem-eaters group), 112 and 105 control parents. Problem-eaters had a range of mealtime difficulties including refusal 113 to eat an adequate amount or range of food, refusal to come to or stay at the table, playing  114 with food, and tantrums. 115
Demographic information is presented in Table 1 . Respondents were mostly mothers 116 (98.5%) within original two-parent families who were well educated and had been able to 117 meet household expenses in the past year. The target children were aged 15 to 72 Families in the problem-eaters group were further divided into an intervention (n=49) 123 or waitlist control condition (n=47). As shown in Table 2 common mealtime problems (e.g., spitting food out) on a 5-point scale from 1 (never) to 5 147 (almost always) and whether each behaviour was problematic (yes/no), followed by their 148 confidence in successfully managing each on a 10-point scale (higher scores indicating 149 greater confidence). Parents then rated how frequently they used 30 strategies at mealtimes 150 on a 5-point scale from 1 (never) to 5 (almost always). Finally, parents rated their agreement 151
with 39 statements about feeding on a 5-point scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly 152 agree). Of primary interest in the current study was the total frequency of problematic child 153 feeding behaviours, calculated by summing parent frequency ratings on the child feeding 154
items. This scale has good internal consistency (α=.93) and test-retest reliability (r=.89; 155
Adamson & Morawska, 2008). Of particular interest was an item on the PATFA which asked 156 parents about meals longer than 30 minutes. 157
Families were also observed at home during an evening meal. To maximise the 158 representativeness of the observation, meals were filmed at the time nominated by the parent, 159 without research assistants present, parents were asked to provide a typical meal to their child 160 and to act as they usually would, and afterward rated whether the mealtime was typical. noncompliance; Child negative) was computed. 182
The MOS is an established method of coding that has been shown to reliably 183 differentiate children with and without feeding difficulties (Sanders, Patel, et al., 1993) and to 184 capture post-intervention change (Turner, Sanders, & Wall, 1994) . The MOS has good inter-185 rater reliability (mean k: parent codes=.83, child codes=.80; Sanders, Patel, et al., 1993 
Statistical Analyses 217
Given group differences on child age, a series of ANCOVA compared problem-eaters 218 to controls on meal duration (H1a), and the incidence of positive (H1b) and negative child 219 behaviour (H1c). The PATFA item related to meal length was also analysed via ANCOVA. 220
Mixed analyses of variance (ANOVA) were conducted to assess changes over time for meal 221 duration (H2a), and the incidence of positive (H2b), and negative mealtime behaviour (H2c). 222
Across all analyses meal length is presented in minutes for ease of interpretation. 223
Results

224
Missing data checks revealed some missing data across variables, however these were 225 minimal and appeared randomly distributed; as a result no data was excluded. 226
Problem-eaters Versus Controls 227
Meal duration. The PATFA item which asked parents whether meals longer than half an hour were a 244 problem was endorsed significantly more by parents of problem-eaters (54.44%) than 245 controls (7.29%), χ 2 (1)=49.08, p<.001. A series of ANCOVA compared parents who reported 246 meal length as a problem to those who did not on observed meal duration, reported and 247 Table 4 . 250
Parents who reported meal length as a problem had longer observed meals than those who did 251 not and reported significantly more frequent child feeding difficulties on the PATFA, though 252 no differences were found on observed positive or negative child mealtime behaviour. 253 254 The main aims of this research were to compare meal duration between children 295 identified as problem-eaters and controls, and to assess changes to meal length as a result of 296 intervention. The duration of an observed evening meal did not significantly differ by group 297 (H1a). Duration did vary widely from 5 to almost 60 minutes, with problem-eaters occupying 298 the outer limits. Recorded meal durations of problem-eaters did not alter significantly after 299 intervention compared to waitlist controls (H2a). 300
Problem-eaters did demonstrate more negative and less positive mealtime behaviour 301 than controls, which was in line with predictions (H1b and H1c). Support was also found for 302 the hypotheses that positive behaviour would increase and negative mealtime behaviour 303 decrease after intervention relative to a waitlist control (H2b and H2c). These findings 304 validate the mealtime difficulties reported by parents, and to an extent the intervention 305 methods tested (see Adamson et al., 2013 ), yet taken together with the above findings on 306
duration suggest that what is happening during the meal may better distinguish problem-307 eaters than duration alone. This is in contrast to previous studies that have found longer meals 308 in groups of children with higher incidences of feeding problems (e.g., Powers et al., 2002) , 309 though this is to our knowledge the first study to compare normally developing, healthy 310 young children with and without feeding difficulties on meal duration. Significantly more 311 parents in the problem-eaters group did report meals longer than 30 minutes to be a problem, 312
and this was associated with more frequent feeding difficulties on the PATFA. However, 313 only half of parents in the problem-eaters group reported meal length as problematic, 314 suggesting individual differences in problem-eating or issues of salience, where parents may 315 consider other behaviours problematic without realising the influence of these on meal length 316 (Reau et al., 1996) . Another possibility might be that particular types of feeding problems 317 affect duration differently -further research is currently underway investigating the correlates 318 rather than clinician-report or other means of classifying problem-eaters and controls also 320 deserves mention, though parents' perceptions of problem eating are central. 321
The association between age and meal length has been unclear within the literature. 322
While some studies have made clear links between age and meal length (Turner et al., 1994 1996). The current study found age to influence both observed and parent-reported meal 326 duration, thus further research should be directed towards clarifying this complex relationship 327 between the developmental stage of the child and meal length. 328
In the current study, the majority of control children (68%) and those whose parents 329
were not concerned about meal length (68%) took between 13 and 26 minutes for the evening 330 meal. This is consistent with previous research that has noted 20 to 30 minutes as an United States, though no significant differences in meal length. 340 A significant strength of the current study was measurement of meal length via 341 naturalistic observation in the home. This is in contrast to most other research which has 342 relied on parental report of duration or limited the duration as part of the study methodology.problematic in the current study, which provides some support for parental report of duration, 345 observational methods are generally considered a more objective means of recording meal 346 length (Reilly et al., 1996) . Observational methods are not without their challenges however. 347
While a strict protocol was used to designate the start and end of meals, this is often difficult 348 with young children (Parkinson & Drewett, 2001 ). Some parents placed the food at the table 349 before the child arrived there or vice versa; in other cases, the end of the meal was less clear 350 due to multiple departures of the parent and child. Parents' reactions to being observed may 351 also influence meal duration -indeed there were few short meals in this sample, which may 352 reflect social desirability related to filming -for example, a parent may not want to appear to 353 let their child go hungry, or for problem-eaters parents may be keen to capture problematic 354 behaviours on tape. to duration would also be a significant addition to the literature. 366
Meal duration appears to be a complicated aspect of mealtimes, which is influenced 367 by particular behaviours (Reau et al., 1996) , developmental capabilities of the child (Crist &Drewett, 2000) , and potentially issues of salience. While this study represented one of the 370 first to directly explore meal length in a population of typically developing young children, 371 further research is required to determine the extent to which meal length may differentiate 372 problem-eaters and controls. 373 374
